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No. 1993-25

AN ACT

SB 1025

Amendingtheactof August6, 1941 (P.L.861,No.323),entitled, asamended,“An act
to createauniformandexclusivesystemfor the administrationof parolein this
Commonwealth;providing stateprobationservices;establishingthePennsylvania
Boardof ProbationandParole’; conferringanddefining its jurisdiction, duties,
powersandfunctions;including thesupervisionof personsplaceduponprobation
and parole in certaindesignatedcases;providing for the methodof appointment
of its members;regulatingtheappointment,removalanddischargeof its officers,
clerks andemployes;dividing theCommonwealthinto administrativedistrictsfor
purposesof probationandparole;fixing thesalariesof membersof theboardand
of certain other officers and employesthereof; making violations of certain
provisionsof this actmisdemeanors;providing penaltiestherefor;andfor other
cognatepurposes,andmaking anappropriation,”furtherproviding for pre~parole
drug screeningtests.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section21 of the act of August6, 1941 (P.L.861, No.323),
referredto asthePennsylvaniaBoardof ProbationandParoleLaw, amended
July 11, 1990 (P.L.476,No.114), is amendedto read:

Section 21. The board is hereby authorizedto releaseon parole any
convict confinedin anypenalinstitutionof this Commonwealthasto whom
power to paroleis hereingrantedto saidboard,exceptconvictscondemned
to death or serving life imprisonment,whenever in its opinion the best
interestsof the convict justify or requirehis beingparoledandit doesnot
appearthat the interestsof the Commonwealthwill be injured thereby.The
power to parolehereingrantedto the Boardof Parole maynot beexercised
in the board’sdiscretionat any time before,but only after, the expirationof
the minimumterm of imprisonmentfixed by the court in its sentenceor by
the PardonBoard in a sentencewhich hasbeenreducedby commutation:
Provided,however,That if the Boardof Parolerefuseto paroletheprisoner
at the expirationof any minimum term fixed by the PardonBoard,it shall,
within ten daysafter the datewhenthe minimum term expired, transmitto
the PardonBoardawritten statementof thereasonsfor refusaltoparolethe
prisonerat the expirationof the minimumterm fixed by the PardonBoard.
Thereafter,the PardonBoardmay eitheracceptthe action of the Boardof
Parole,or order the immediatereleaseof the prisoneron parole, underthe
supervisionof the Boardof Parole.The boardmay not releaseapersonon
paroleunlessthepersonachievesanegativeresult [within oneweek] not
later thanfjfteen daysor earlier man forty-five days prior to the dateof
releasein a screeningtest approvedby the Departmentof Health for the
detectionof thepresenceof controlledsubstancesor designerdrugsunderthe
actof April 14, 1972(P.L.233,No.64),knownas“The ControlledSubstance,
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Drug,DeviceandCosmeticAct.” Thecostof thesepre-paroledrugscreening
tests for inmates subject to the parole releasejurisdiction of the board,
whetherconfinedin aStateor local correctionalfacility, shall bepaidby the
board.The board shall establishrules and regulationsfor the paymentof
thesecosts and may limit the typesand costof thesescreeningtests that
would be subjectto paymentby the board.The boardshall establish,as a
conditionof continuedparolefor aparoleewho,asaninmate,testedpositive
for the presenceof a controlledsubstanceor a designerdrug or who was
paroledfrom a sentencearising from a conviction under“The Controlled
Substance,Drug, Device andCosmeticAct,” or from adrug-relatedcrime,
theparolee’sachievementof negativeresultsin suchscreeningtestsrandomly
applied.Therandomscreeningtestsshall be performedat thediscretionof
the board,andtheparoleeundergoingthe testsshall be responsiblefor the
costsof thetests.Thefundscollectedfor thetestsshallbeappliedagainstthe
contractfor suchtestingbetweentheboardandatestinglaboratoryapproved
by the Departmentof Health. Said boardshall havethe power during the
periodfor whichapersonshallhavebeensentencedto recommitoneparoled
for violation of thetermsandconditionsof hisparoleandfrom time to time
to reparoleandrecommit in thesamemannerandwith the sameprocedure
as in the caseof an original paroleor recommitment,if, in thejudgmentof
the said board,there is a reasonableprobability that the convict will be
benefitedby again accordinghim liberty and it does not appearthat the
interestsof the Commonwealthwill be injured thereby.

Section2. This actshall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The22ndday of June,A.D. 1993.

MARK S. STh4GEL
ACTING GOVERNOR


